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How can social protection 
reduce adolescent 

HiV-risk?
Citation: Cluver, L, Orkin, M, Meinck, F, Boyes, M, & Sherr, L. (2016) ‘Structural Drivers and social protection: mechanisms of HIV risk 

and HIV prevention for South African adolescents’. JIAS, 2016, 19(1):20646. http://dx.doi.org/10.7448/IAS.19.1.20646.

            tHe researcH
l    Prospective observational study with initial 

3515 adolescents aged 10-17 years (< 2.5% 
refusal, 96.8% retention rate), 2009 – 2012.  

l    Random samples were taken from two urban 
and two rural health districts (which > 30% 
antenatal HIV prevalence) in the two South 
African provinces, Mpumalanga and the 
Western Cape.

l    Using gender-disaggregated analyses, longi-
tudinal mediation models were tested for 
potential main and moderating effects of 
social protection.

ReSeARCH QUeStIOnS
key MeSSAgeS

Which form of social protection (i.e., Cash, 
Care or Combinations) reduces HIV risk 
behaviour? 

How do cash compared to care social 
protection interventions reduce HIV risk 
behaviours?

Is social protection effective for those 
adolescents who are most at risk?
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Structural deprivation puts adolescents aged
10 - 17 in South Africa at higher risk for HIV-
infection through increased psychosocial 

problems.  

Cash plus Care social protection interventions 
reduce the risk for HIV-risk behaviour and 
psychosocial problems for children in highly 

deprived areas. 

Provision of unconditional social protection
to adolescents can reduce a range of psycho-
social problems and HIV risk behaviours and 
and is most effective for those most at risk. 

Overall, there is a HigH preValence of 
structural depriVation: 

structural depriVation is associated witH an 
increase in psycHosocial problems wHicH, 
in turn, lead to increased adolescent risk 
beHaViours, in botH boys and girls (Figure 1).
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casH social protection interVentions reduce tHe risk of psycHosocial problems as well 
as HiV risk beHaViours.  Specifically, they reduce the impact of poverty on HIV risk behaviours. 
care social protection interVentions reduce psycHosocial problems (Figure 2).

social protection reduces adolescent HiV-risk beHaViours. Social protection is particularly 
effective for adolescents at highest HIV risk due to structural and psychosocial drivers.
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How can social protection reduce adolescent HiV-risk?

FIgURe 1 FIgURe 2Adolescent girls: 
effects of psycHosocial factors

on associations between structural deprivation and 
subsequent HIV risk behaviour among adolescents

Adolescent girls: 
effects of social protection

on structural risk pathways to HIV-risk behaviour
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         definitions

HiV risk beHaViours: transactional sex, age-disparate sex, multiple partners, sex using substances (alcohol/drugs), 
unprotected sex and pregnancy.
structural driVers: food insecurity, informal housing, AIDS-affected and community violence.
psycHosocial problems: school dropout, substance use, behaviour problems, mental health distress.
casH social protection: cash transfers, free school, books, feeding, transport, uniform, food garden, parcel or kitchen.
care social protection: positive parenting teacher social support, home based care, school counsellor.

FInDIngS

protectiVe

risk



ReseaRch Questions

can social protection programs improve 
adolescent aRt-adherence in south africa? 

if so, do combinations of social protection 
programs increase adherence rates?

Combination soCial 
proteCtion improves 

adolesCent art-adherenCe
citation: cluver, L.D., toska, e., orkin, M., Meinck, F., hodes, R., Yakubovich, a., sherr, L., (2016) achieving equity in hiV-treatment outcomes: 
can social protection improve adolescent aRt-adherence in south africa? aiDs care, 28(s2):73-82, doi: 10.1080/09540121.2016.1179008.

            Why is this important?
l    Low adolescent aRt-adherence is highly 
       associated with morbidity, mortality, and 
       hiV transmission.

l    there are many types of social protection 
       programs, and some may be more effective        
       than others for adolescents living with hiV.

l    Low reported rates of adherence are a critical
       factor leading to morbidity, mortality, viral 
       resistance and onward hiV transmission 
       (nachega et al., 2009).

            methodology
l    the largest known community-traced sample
       of hiV-positive adolescents: 90.1% of all aRt-
       initiated 10-19-years-olds in 53 government 
       healthcare facilities in eastern cape (n=1059).

l    association of 10 social protection provisions
       to adherence was studied.

l    analyses controlled for socio-demographic, 
       hiV, and health-care-related covariates.

sociaL PRotection anD hiV: ReseaRch iMPLications FoR PoLicY - 2 oF 6

self-reported adolesCent art non-adherenCe is assoCiated With poor CliniCal outComes
l  Past-week non-adherence was associated with increased rates of opportunistic infections, such

as shingles, tB symptoms, and sores on the body and face.
l   in a subsample (n = 266), past-week non-adherence was associated with increased rates of 

detectable viral load (>75 copies/ ml).

FinDings

keY Messages

hiV-positive adolescents are at high risk 
of aRt non-adherence and related poor 

health outcomes.

social protection provisions are associated 
with significantly reduced non-adherence 

in adolescents.

combinations of social protection provisions 
are associated with greater reductions in
non-adherence than single provisions alone.
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Probability rates (%) of past-Week adolesCent art adherenCe 
by social protection type: food security, hiV support group
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sociaL PRotection anD hiV: ReseaRch iMPLications FoR PoLicY - 2 oF 6

three speCifiC soCial proteCtion provisions Were assoCiated With reduCed non-adherenCe
Food security, attending an hiV support group, and high parental/caregiver supervision were 
independently associated with reduced past-week non-adherence.

Combinations of soCial proteCtion shoW additive benefits for reduCing non-adherenCe

FinDings
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combination social 
protection reduces HiV-risk 

in adolescents
citation: cluver, l, orkin, m, yakubovich, a & Sherr, l. (2016) ‘combination Social Protection for reducing HiV-risk Behavior among 

adolescents in South africa’. JaidS 72(1): 96 -104

Social protection programs which aim to reduce 
HiV-risk behaviours often focus on unconditional 
cash transfer programs. However, recent research 
suggests that a combination of financial/ in-kind 
“cash”, psychosocial “care”, and school-based 
“classroom” social protection provisions might be 
more effective for HiV prevention in adolescents.

            tHe researcH
l    Prospective  longitudinal  study  of  3516 

adolescents aged 10–18 conducted in 2009 
(baseline) and 2012 (follow-up).

l    Social protection: Sustained receipt of 14 social
       protection interventions at baseline and 
       follow-up.

l    outcomes: rates of new HiV-risk behaviours 
       between baseline and follow-up (past-year 
       incidence).

reSearcH QueStionS

Which specific types of social protection 
interventions are effective in adolescent 
HiV-risk reduction? 

are there cumulative prevention bene-
fits from accessing combination social 
protection?

key meSSageS

reducing HiV-risk behaviours is key to reduc-
ing new HiV infections among adolescents.

Specific social protection provisions (cash, 
care, and classroom) could reduce new HiV 

infections in adolescents. 

combinations of social protection provisions 
may have a cumulative effect in reducing 
new HiV infections in adolescents: the more 
provisions accessed by the adolescent, the 

greater the reduction.

combination social protection were stron-
gly associated witH greater reductions in 
HiV-risk beHaViours. for example, girls’ predicted 
past-year incidence of economically-driven sex 
dropped from 10.5 % with no interventions to 2.1 
% among those with a child grant, free school, 
and good parental monitoring (figure 1).

cHild-focused grants, free scHooling, scHool 
feeding, teacHer support, and parental mon-
itoring were independently associated witH 
reduced HiV-risk beHaViour incidence.

existing interVentions tHat are currently 
proVided by goVernmental and nongoVernmental organizations, or families deliVered in 
real-life setting improVe adolescent HealtH by reducing HiV-risk beHaViour (figure 2 and 3).

findingS
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figure 1

figure 3

figure 2
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combination social protection reduces HiV-risk in adolescents

findingS

this research was generously funded by: economic and Social research council (uk), the claude leon foundation, Heard at ukZn, the John fell fund, the national research 
foundation (Sa), the nuffield foundation, the leverhulme foundation, the european research council and unicef. 
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Social Protection: Potential 
for imProving Hiv outcomeS 

among adoleScentS 
citation: cluver, l, Hodes, r, Sherr, l, orkin, f m, meinck, f, lim ah Ken, P, Winder-rossi, n, Wolfe, J, & Vicari, m. (2015)’ Social protec-

tion: potential for improving HiV outcomes among adolescents. JiaS 18(6): 1 – 6. doi:10.7448/iaS.18.7.20260

Social Protection ProgrammeS do not only include caSH in-
centive ProgramS but include a range of economic, Social, 
and PSycHoSocial ProviSionS adminiStered by governmentS, 
ngoS or communitieS, or combinationS of tHeSe modalitieS.

randomized trials in malawi, Kenya, and South africa have shown that national unconditional
and educational-conditioned caSH tranSferS reduced Hiv Prevalence and reduced Hiv-
infection riSkS (e.g., transactional sex, age-disparate sex, and sexual debut) amongst adolescents, 
particularly amongst girls.

findingS

reSearcH QueStionS

What is the evidence that social protection 
reduces HiV prevalence rates and facilitates 
treatment adherence among adolescents 
in eastern and Southern africa?  

is social protection accepted at the popula-
tion level?

are social protection programs affordable 
in eastern and Southern africa?

Key meSSageS

Social protection provisions are important 
to counteract the barriers experienced 
by most vulnerable adolescents that stop 
them from accessing and adhering to HiV 

prevention and treatment programs.

evidence shows that combinations of dif-
ferent social protection provisions are more 
effective in reducing new HiV infections 
in adolescents than any single provisions. 
When three or more effective provisions 
were accessed by the adolescent, the 
greater the reduction in HiV-risk behaviour.

african countries can afford to expand their 
social protection programs. Studies show 
high acceptability of those programs at the 

population level.

the expansion of social protection programs 
is financially feasible and scalable in a real-

world african context.

            WHy iS tHiS imPortant?
l    High rates of HiV infection, morbidity, and 

mortality persist, particularly in Southern 
and eastern africa.  

l    Social Protection is one potential way
to improve HiV prevention and treatment 
outcomes in adolescents by ameliorating 
the Socioeconomic dePrivationS that 
increase risk. 



figure 1

Social Protection: Potential for imProving Hiv outcomeS among adoleScentS 

a recent study from South africa found that Social Protection interventionS SucH aS imProved 
food Security, Parental monitoring, and acceSS to Hiv SuPPort grouPS imProved adHerence 
and retention to antiretroviral tHeraPy and retention in care.

combination Social ProtectionS (cash, care, and classroom) cumulatively reduceS Hiv-riSk 
beHaviourS among adoleScentS (figure 1).

most countries in Southern and eastern africa have some kind of social protection program. StudieS 
SHoW tHat moSt african countrieS can afford to exPand tHeir Social Protection floorS; 
that caSH tranSferS and ScHool SuPPort are coSt effective; and that Social Protection 
can be Paid for by manageable budgetary commitmentS from different government 
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findingS

this research was generously funded by: economic and Social research council (uK), the claude leon foundation, Heard at uKZn, the John fell fund, the national research 
foundation (Sa), the nuffield foundation, the leverhulme foundation, the european research council and unicef. 
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Social Protection
and the SuStainable
develoPment GoalS

citation: cluver ld, orkin fm, meinck f, Boyes me, yakubovich ar, Sherr l (2016) can Social Protection improve Sustainable development 
Goals for adolescent Health? PloS one 11(10): e0164808. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0164808

            methodoloGy
l    methodS: Prospective longitudinal study of 

3515 adolescents aged 10–18 conducted in 
2009 (baseline) and 2012 (follow-up).

l    SettinG: two urban and two rural health dis-
tricts randomly selected in two South african 
provinces, including all homes with a resident 
adolescent.

l    analySeS: Separate for adolescent girls and 
       boys.

reSearcH QueStionS
key meSSaGeS

is social protection (cash-only or care-
only) associated with health-relevant 
targets of five Sustainable development 
Goals amongst adolescent girls and boys 
living in low-resourced settings? 

do these associations differ by socio-
demographic factors, such as age, poverty, 
or rural residence?

is cash + care social protection associated 
with better SdG-related outcomes than 
cash-only or care-only?

Social protection seems to positively 
impact multiple domains of adolescent 

health and wellbeing.  

combination social protection may be an 
effective way to maximise health and 
well-being benefits for at-risk adolecents.

Social Protection aSSociated with adoleS-
cent riSk reductionS in 12 of 17 Gender-
diSaGGreGated indicatorS
l  caSh only was associated with reduced HiV- 

risk behaviour (girls and boys), lower mental 
health risk (boys), less substance misuse (girls and boys), less school dropout (girls and boys), less 
sexual exploitation (girls), fewer pregnancies (girls), and reduced violence perpetration (boys).

l  care only was associated with reduced hunger (girls and boys), reduced HiV-risk behaviour (girls 
and boys), reduced substance misuse (girls and boys), reduced sexual exploitation (girls), and 
violence perpetration (boys).

for Six of 17 indicatorS, combined ‘caSh + care’ Showed enhanced riSk reduction effectS
caSh + care was associated with reduced substance use (girls and boys), HiV-risk (girls and boys), 
violence perpetration (boys only) and sexual exploitation (girls only).

findinGS



         definitionS

Social Protection: sustained receipt of ‘cash-only’, ‘care 
only’ and ‘cash + care’ between baseline and follow-up.
health-related indicatorS: 17 indicators assessed 
hunger (SdG2-food insecurity), HiV-risk behaviours, tB, 
mental health, and substance/alcohol misuse (SdG3-
health), school dropout (SdG4-education), sexual vio-
lence/exploitation of girls, lack of access to sexual and reproductive health (SdG5-gender equality), and adolescent 
violence perpetration (SdG16-promote peaceful and inclusive societies).
caSh: Grouped as either direct cash transfers or ‘in kind’ transfers of free education and food, following evidence that 
families use cash primarily for food and school expenses. thus, ‘cash’ social protection was measured as accessing one 
or more of child-focused cash transfer (household access to either a government child Support or foster child grant), 
or free schooling (free school and textbooks) and school feeding (daily, free school-provided meals).
care: access to ‘care’ social protection was sustained receipt of ≥1 of positive parenting (e.g. primary caregiver praise 
and warmth) and good parental monitoring (e.g. household rules and consistent supervision), and teacher social support 
(social, practical and emotional) using a standardized scale and dichotomized as ‘high support’.

Social Protection and the SuStainable develoPment GoalS
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effectS of Social Protection varied by levelS of Poverty for two indicatorS
l  among boys who were less poor, care reduced hunger more than among boys who were poorer.
l  amongst girls who were poorer, care provisions had a greater impact in reducing school drop-out 
   than among less poor girls. 

for tuberculoSiS amonG GirlS and boyS, boyS’ violence PerPetration, GirlS’ mental health and 
Sexual exPloitation, no effectS were found and more tarGeted or creative meanS are needed.

findinGS

this research was generously funded by: economic and Social research council (uk), the claude leon foundation, Heard at ukZn, the John fell fund, the national research 
foundation (Sa), the nuffield foundation, the leverhulme foundation, the european research council and unicef. 
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Combination soCial 
proteCtion lowers 
unproteCted sex in 

HiV-positiVe adolesCents
citation: toska, e., cluver, l.d., Boyes, m.e., isaacsohn, m., Hodes, r., Sherr, l., (2016) School, supervision and adolescent-sensitive clinic 
care: combination social protection and reduced unprotected sex among HiV-positive adolescents in South africa, aidS and Behaviour, 

2016. doi: 10.1007/s10461-016-1539-y

            metHodology
l    1060 art-eligible HiV+ adolescents (10-19 y/o)

recruited in a health district of the eastern 
cape, South africa.

l    adolescents recruited from 53 health facilities
and traced into their home communities to 
reduce bias.

l    interviews measured rates of unprotected sex
at last sexual intercourse, socio-demographic
characteristics, HiV-related factors, and social
protection provisions.

tHree soCial proteCtion proVisions were 
assoCiated witH less unproteCted sex. 
accessing school (attending a no-fee school 
or able to afford school costs: cash-in-kind), good 
parental supervision (care), and adolescent-
sensitive clinic services (care) were associated 
with less unprotected sex. 

CliniC Care reduCes unproteCted sex more signifiCantly in girls tHan boys. 
the effect of adolescent-sensitive clinic care on reducing unprotected sex was significantly
greater among HiV+ adolescent girls than boys (figure 1).

findingS

reSearcH QueStionS

Which ‘cash/cash-in-kind’ and ‘care’ social 
protection interventions are associated
with reduced unprotected sex in HiV-
positive adolescents?

are these effects different for adolescent 
girls and boys?

do combination social protection have 
cumulative effects on reduced unpro-
tected sex?

soCial proteCtion
proVisions

l    CasH/ CasH-in-kind: 
Social cash transfers, Past-week food security, 
access to school, school feeding.

l    Care/ psyCHosoCial support: 
Positive parenting, good parental supervision, 
adolescent-sensitive clinic care.



figure 2
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this research was generously funded by: economic and Social research council (uK), the nuffield foundation, the evidence for HiV Prevention in Southern african (eHPSa), 
a dfid programme implemented by mott macdonald, the leverhulme foundation, the european research council and unicef. 
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findingS

additiVe effeCts of soCial proteCtion 
proVisions on reduCed unproteCted sex
l  combination social protection had strong 

additive effects on unprotected sex: those 
receiving three provisions were likely to 
report the lowest rates of unprotected sex.

l  these effects were even stronger for HiV-
positive adolescent girls (figure 2).

figure 1prediCted probability 
of unproteCted sex (%) 
(controlling for socio-demographics)
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Social Protection briefs are available through: 

 

UNICEF: 

https://www.unicef.org/esaro/5482_briefs.html 

 

RIATT:  

http://www.riatt-esa.org/resources-page-

holder/2017/2/2/unaids-gap-analysis-on-paediatric-

hiv-treatment-care-and-support 
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